
503/5 Chester Terrace, Southport, Qld 4215
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

503/5 Chester Terrace, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ben O'Brien

0424621979

Samantha Matterson

0408998557

https://realsearch.com.au/503-5-chester-terrace-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-matterson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$850,000 - $870,000

Situated in the tightly held "Five Chester" residential only building, this impressive apartment will not last. Featuring a

light and bright floor plan with floor to ceiling glass throughout and a Northern aspect, you can enjoy stunning skyline and

Broadwater views both day and night from the oversized sun drenched balcony. The apartment has a functional layout

with two good sized bedrooms, two bathrooms, an open plan living/dining area and a well appointed kitchen. There is

plenty of storage throughout along with Bosch appliances in the kitchen and ceiling fans in the bedrooms.  The apartment

has one car park on title along with a separate storage locker.  - Body Corporate: $110 per week (approx.)- Rental

appraisal: $800-$820 per week - Gym & residents lounge onsite- Air-conditioning in the living room and master "Five

Chester" is just seven years old and features a high end feel with security access throughout along with underground car

parking and additional secure storage. It is situated in the highly desirable TSS Precinct with a host of amenities just a

short stroll away. There is also a host of parks nearby to walk the dog and some popular cafes, restaurants, doctors and

dentists at Ferry Road Markets, Southport Park Shopping Centre and Australia Fair all within a few minutes.Disclaimer:

We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true

and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


